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»i|i»lBii ea 9e4, Frayer, aad là* Ww the conclusion of the whole matter. " Be ш» it pure, with a bold /root to the foe.-

T '"7.....21-“'
hi. **, 0.=.nd. .„<1 f.|l 10 th, Mf "" -^Є”« ,l- O'
ta from hro*,a««n,! Too fU lo V"' » S"~ta.TTO.b.«1 «iron, b,

the »uprimi#mi#ni of e catered vhool.el *

losing, m the yrare go by, whet would add 
■périt end glow to the records of the past. 
At least let as gather up, at Acedia aad

Hue. that, Ud The OtherFrees os the canvaee 
for subecribers. This to 
the beet month to add 
new names to our Hate.

ye not slothful in business, ferrent in 
Spirit, serving the Lord.” Use ell proper
end lawful

Whence doss it arise, that people w 
generally suppose that if we demanda» the 
blessing of God alone for а fÿNw, «4 
pray for it, we ere of вeonstly precluded 
from using say b 
natural means for obtaining HT aad, «A 
the other band, if we do really one all law-

, when such can be need 
for obtaiaiag all needed good, both tem
poral aad spiritual, but look beyond nil

McMaster Hall, what

hear the reveille, the moYningouM to duty i
(hr from the sound of thr bugle's note of 
warning, the trumpet’< veil to the fray; too 
hr to we, end by the *«- ‘ug oeieh the in
spiration of that banner fi >t.ting ir er head
quarter», "which in lovr "

Near to headquarter. ' To là*- • uaid 
real, ebrinhiag from the ««Ml shook, 
bow muck it 

■' hand is big Leader who ha* <*-ЬаЦ^ Of the 
abondent armory, end from its entailing 
supply is handing out to ell who will re
ceive gbdlee of truth, the breua-piatef of 
righteousness, end shield* of frith, giving 
to each the helmet of sei ratio», ee-l the 
sword of the Spirit. Lite has «any ways 
where our Leader ceeoot follow as; we 
must follow hire, end we have safety only 
when near to headquarters.—Jf. Ж Jh^wi/A 
w CkruHmn Weekly.

Loan's Wane at—Histobt or 
Aoenu.—The promise 
pectus is not forgotten. A plan to collect 
the foots ipalready adopted, and has been 
placed in efficient banda I» due time, the

recent eciaty •..#»* mg of raprriatondmtetbeibleesmg, even to the Gcd of 
AfrT theii when there is no 

to be used, or when they all tail, 
tail act to trust, believe, aad pray.

Hens port, N. 8.,
December 4th, 1886

all grace.
instrumentality et ia Oeauectivh'

who report, die incident adds : “ What 
better way .4>uld be found T Moat of the 
disoeder ;n Snedsy roboete is the mire es- 
pweeioe .-t youthful vivacity unemployed 

beet be -topped by giving the 
wide-awake boy something to da.”

—” The word ••eaoolering,” which sag 
geete such delightful pleasure*, was benight 
into being, according to mmi.s philologieu, 
by the poorest of the poor, " idle people 
who roved about the oouatry, in the Middle 
Agea, and ashed charity, under pretense 
of going a UI Vatafe IVre.” to the Holy 
Load, till all the childrea exclaimed, 
“There goe* a Saint# Tturer," a 
a Holy-Lauder — Boston 0M$.

—* A man who writes an immoral but 
ouatortal book” says Dr. Cheever, " may 
be tracked into eternity by a ywxxxe.Kw of 
hwt «aule from ever) generation.every one 
to be a wHure* against him at the Judg 
ment, to show to him and the auivrrro tht 
immeaeurnbledreadluleeweChi-mki

— Little Mice, not three years vki, tame 
running into the room where her mother 
was sewing, and throwing her little bend 
into her mother's lap, said '* Mamma, I 
don't want God everywhere, I dual went 
Ood erery-wheru." Her 
■d that she had been hi 
■be wsot ipio the ether 
the little girl had been dtdag wreefc.. had

ting tfleir Bibwrlptions. for
S. T. Robtaining the blearing we seek, that we

cannot. ia that ease, he depsadtag aa OodMany subecribers live where there is Й 
agent, and are in doubt as to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
Go to the nearest Post Office, If U is a 
money order offioe^ it will be found meet 
convenient to send an order. If not, en- 
cloee the amount and register the letter, 
and H will come without tail. To make 
even money, l;wo might remit together.

«r AU <mr Pastes are Af»t*.

Hof special grace at Acadia, which are trea
sured up ia many minds aad hearts, will alone for it?

The tact is, whoever expects to obtain liailttaft tbs Mfre.

MjTTuu îiTwi.'w.'^i Tiz . * -.ьолуькл Ь» bro. ro-
less neglect of the means that Ood baa d*eoltehed,overthtoma^ad expledeu

commanded him to use, will find himself 
sadly disappointed. Trusting in Ood im
plies obeying Qnd; aad so, when we are 
"anxious for nothing, but ia every titiag*
—that takes in potatoes and fLh-by 
prayer and supplication make your re
quests known ante God, we are just doing 
what he tolls ue to do. "Work as thongh 
everything depended on cornelvee, aad at 
the same time pray and trust in Gad as 

—HoxoaiNG тих Cbckch.—What strange though we oould do nothing at all” » the 
ideas some people have of church mem
bership. They seem to think they do n Grom welfh charge to hie eetdiern in often
church a great honor by becoming a me mV, quoted as though he meant nothing, when 
her. This delusion in fostered, no doubt, V told them to “trust ia God, but mind 
br ibe competition of churches for mem- and keep your powder dry.” But if 1 read 
bere, hod by over anxiety on the part o' *y Bible aright, this ie juet the Adrian 
pastors and chuAhee to have people’s Mows and David and Paul would hatn 
names on the eburoh books. The mao or given bad they been in Cromwell's place.

, however, who does not deem him- Take the 
eW or herself honored by admiseon to a giant. Did anyone ever doebt that he 
eburoh, has a very low idea of the place trusted № "the Lewd God of the armies of 
it 1.m iu the esteem of him who isita head, .frrwl” to give him the victory T flat іщ 
The church is the body of Christ; Mis the whale 
ootnpoeed of tfrw whotai he lover ; it em
braces the large proportion of the e «sellant 
of|й earth ; it ie engaged in the higheet 
Wmwbteet work. A man may well ee- 
teem it bettor to be permitted » place In the 
fiuttbltat.band of believers, than to be 
admitted'into the circle of earthly royalty.

to kb* rWm eluse atbe drawn upon. It taken time; but wears 
sure, if this history can be written truly 
and well, b will be meet interesting for the 
present, aad meet stimulating and і Detrac
tive for the time to oome

you ever 
somebodyheard of. Every little while 

starts up and upsets this book ; and it Is 
like upsetting a solid cube of granite. Й 
is jaot as big one way as it is the other, a»d 
when upset, it is right side up etill. Every 
little while somebody blows up the Bible ; 
but when itoomee down it always lights oo 
he fret, aad rune taster than ever through 
the world. They overthrew the Bible a 
century age, in Voltaire's time,—entirely 
demolishing the whole thing. " In lew 
than a hundred years,” said Voltaire, 
" Christianity will have been swept from 

have passed into history.” 
riot through France, red- 

handed aad impious. A century bee passed 
■way. Voltaire “ has passed into history,” 
aad not respectable history either ; but his 
oldl printing:press, it is said, has been used 
to print the word of Gsdi aad tbs very 
house where he lived is peeked wbh Wbtao, 
a depot for the Geneva Bible Society. 
Thomas Paine demolished the Bible, and 
«wished it iff finally ; but after be hmt

—Stmeoaoutae, Avmriox ! The moat
of our subscribers begin with January. 
Only a little over a week remains of the 
thirty days hi which these can take advantage 
of the reduced price of $1 AO. After thirty 
days from the time of subscribing or re. 
newing, the price ia $1.00. Kindly pay 
up at once and save 60 cents.

l begins this week. It is 
rueogh to any that it ie by Pansy, and ia

—Отав

her lsfrM^aad one of her best. We advise 
all, old and young, to begin to road it. Sew ef"

law against polygamy ia beiog 
and the saints do not take it 

gmij that they are treated aa criminals 
for iodulging in the luxury of having ah 

ber of wives They said 
it hart their consciences to be restrttined 
m À* matter of wives, ee a plurality of 
•rivto Was n part of their religion ; but the 
law turned its deaf ear to this plea, and 
ibey' taUed to get people to sympathisa with 
tbrinbtba

Hou*e of Com-The returns for the
mues as given by the recently publie bed 
“ Popular Guide to the House of Com
mons,” are as follow. Out ef the popula
tion of thirty-rive millions, about 
part form the electorate Of these, 4,3*0,- 
639 voted, being about three-fourths of 
the whole number on ibe rvgiptor The 
highest voting wne in the Ba^kk 
where is ww eighty-oaf per. start., nod th- 
lowest in Ireland, where It was MV - 
percent. Tbs aggregate Uhtml apt* 
lAWÜSt Conservative 4Ш416 , 
paruelHte vote. 599, TM. ■ Another 
««MV t-ro. і—,Ь.гоІ.-КШ*і,р,ц.1го
ИЦтоКитадм. і,м«,.
UWhSNukmuIU. aw.ti*. Us ..r....

«Ц, :~ш: тц^ги,-
Local Option «ro SIS, Mdy шгШГ ibe 

„------- Й—Ж frttr
bwwsse and dietillsre. Twe hwwirsd andіб5Юг. bxwSrHiFJІ&К+Ч dlSrat Sibl. roohliro «Urt u. îfllïllfîb. Моїм, roproj . Co.- 

«agfoue Dmeaeee Art. Por s* Affirmation 
ВП1, 196 hare promised their vote. For 
Municipal Reform, only 106 have promised, 
poeaibly because more were not asked 
The avowed friends of Disestablishment are 
167, but this in no senes represent* the 
strength ef the movement. The People’s 
League for the Abolition of the Hon*,- of 
Lords count oo eighty pledged friends ro- 
turned to. Parliament. The followers of 
Romanism rqjoioe that, at the late General 
Election, there were returned no fewer than 
eighty-throe Roman Catholic members ef 
Pari imuent,'whereas they were only rixty in 
the Into Parliament.- Freeman.

Rdmoads
«dM,

^fidelity

of David going to met the

proegetione,which thtj termed 
.*. Jfcrre time since they 
a iPEase fcr retaliation which 

was worthy of themselves " They imported

been disobedient Is it not true that die-
«ni me nothing ЛкЦ obedient children, whether large or amah 

oaea, do aqi Uke to have God evevy-whsMl 
Dear children, may we all ever 
that “Then God eee*t me 
Work.

«гоуІЬкц Uut look, tbe o4bor wl^. ft 
<11.100. wbo docqijÿ. ого of Щ PTOpor 

When wa mut alone in the l;vi^ 
Ood, had seen the young and ruddy strip
ling quietly putting off Saul's armor, be
cause it didn4 fit him, and because be 
knew nothing of how to мі it, they would.

SMa I BN, th. book t«k ого» . k,p 
that elnse that date mwe than twenty times 
aa mhoy Biblee baye been reads sod 
fried through the world ae ew

і her
abandoned women, furnished rooms for

* -er* ft** -X
notoe to one and another of the Gsattiei to 
оаП, on ом pretense or another, and co-

rmütfiLS

—A fow days ago, a , i'eduinptisi 
veter said to Da. A. II Wo dtia 
that you k see gotten into your 
age right on the water's edge, 1 .hall fr 
afraid to visit you, leet yaa should pat ‘ 
under ngaimi py'will." Ur. Weedfie 
pBad; "Obroe atoug, brasher; Baptiste 
daa4 put them under m than tray- We 
leave it lb others to . baptise without the 
knowledge or courent tadhe «afreet.”

A* the bkndfrgof all rope такеє 
the only clear light, eo tire blending of all 
tbe Гасnhfoe, logical, moral and spiritual, 
такеє the oaly clear viai 
The highest Christian 
real tower of refuge free» assailing doubts 
and not a cloud oaatie.—Dr ІмЛвт.

—Our Saviour taught maay things in 
parablw, and we cannot gt i beyond thr 
parable, except in reverent,, wordless ap
preciation, any more than we can eondener 
by chemical procere the beautv of a flowe- 
into a glowing gloubla.—Dr Ludlmc

—“ I Hke Christ'# work eo well, t do not 
care bow long I lire to do it,
I die, that 1 may knpw and «erre hint.

—Rev. Hugh Stows!I Brown tells of * 
minister in Bnglnad, who, after a patoral 
service of four years, received frrua hie 
people e teste тонші of $1,600 ** ou eon 
dit ion that he go awav and not oome back 
again."

—Caaon Farrar told the Ken York 
ministers that in his " Eternal Hope" he

-Kww,before *ipee the creation of man. üflto 
EttjW 1900, from frhr to six 
tayiaa of the Scriptures,, in *ф

4 Whole H
up bW.ro*» Srorooe tocel oedll..=d, roportwertE4ün^<Üro*p^,

irr
ai tk. .hok «Al» «-•««, *u>,o.‘AroA&«h. lZ.ro 
ai the utenptku *»w. Я» loof.ro» D, feoed leBjmbpe. B.J. m droirou. 
8. Marshal^ОЦІЧП. biM bold to ,«g securing the observance of the Sabbath,
do hi* du\y* was eat open by a couple of udbw relea 
Mormons, arid, Лі self defence, shot down 
one of them. Knowing that if the Mormon 
authorities Would get hold of him hi could 
expect BO mercy, he Bed for hie lift to 
the 0. S. officer* and gave hhaeelf up to 
them, and was hurried to fort Dsogtaa, 
whieh eomiaands the site. ‘ A groaà t 
coBnote . and rushed frttekithdMi 
mending Colling*. The see me

Ie
have exetaimed i - "O, bol Why, my dear
follow, I thougfit yon W«e going to trata
ialhaLord T Ifh f, We wonfrr will he aÇ 
the more striking if you take arms yfri
cannot а-іеИ. Indeed, you should take an 
arms at all." ,#Nay,"b#Wold have said, 
“I am not toflad on to do.» reek or pro* 
sum ptuoui tfring, and, by the terms of the" 
challenge, I am at-liberty to choose my own 
weapons, and hero ia one I know hew to 
use." “ Ah, well, but what in the world 
are you doing dawn there, hunting among 
those pebbles that bave been rolled and 
rubbed by the ruahiag torrentf” “ Well, 
you see, I have learned by experience that 
a smooth stone will go to the mark 
oorroetly than one that is rough and jngged, 
which ie liable to be whirled otft of it* 
couroe by the aotibh of the air.” "Butwhat 
do you want of five 1 Take a single stone, 
If yaa are really trusting in God, surely 
you oaly need one stone.” " Bel that 
again would be a very stupid, rash act 
Whether Г need them or not remains to be 

’seen. But God has gi 
moo sense, and

agencies aad auxiliaries, report that more 
than 196,996,960 Biblee, Testaments, and 
portions of Scripture, with sixty new tran
slations, have been distributed by Hible 
societies alone since 1804; to toy nothing 
of the unknown million* of Bible* and 
Testaments which have been issued and 
eiroalaied by private publishers through
out *e world. For a bosk that has been

tad some of the messengers
in the poet office* on that day Tide speaks 
wBr for him.

ad the soul
--- DltoSTISrACTION- with

tainmenta is a guarantee 
gros*.—Jbektasgw.

Perhaps it ie too Stroup to say it tea 
guarantee, it ia n песетаry condition of 

Ue« progress, at hast there are
whom dissatisfaction becomes chronic, and 

foaed to give him up. Tbe situation ap- it low* it* stimulating effects. Many 
peered so threatening that troop*
hurried upto overawe the tur baient mints, „g Tet sever bestir there selves to gel into 
Tbs Gentile inhabitants tael insecure re it » higher state. Some are content that 
ia. Tbe ІГОГОІ report, .ro thst lb. Mor i hoir d.ftou ood iu стоїм diarotiifrotioo, 

are selling off property, of which sati regard this aa a kind of 
they own no immense amount, to raise them, and accept this tael mg ea an «ad and 
moaty to influenoe the House of Bepre- not a means to» higher lift. No oae, at 
(tentative*, which i« a poor compliment t.x least, оаа.ц>аке progress who ia satiafied 
that honorable My. with th<pre*ent attainment. Here ie one

—Wont те do.—In a communication p*»otical objections to the entire

t at-your presen 
of future fo apro-

axpfoded so many times it still show* *igne
at coasidsrable Ще. I have heard of many
Wnveliag around the country exploding 
this bonk, and showing up “ the mistakes 
■Г Mohs," at flfty shillings a night. It is 
easy work to abus* Mow* at fifty «billing* 
à eight, нрееіаііу ne Мови is dead and 

talk beck. It would hr worth 
something, after hearing tbe infidel on" the 
mistake* of Meeee,” to hear Моє.» .*u "the 
mistakH of the infidel." Wbr, Мови 
erodd ulk brok, b. »ro nubrf* Jimc.h 
men to deal with. Pharaoh tried it, and 
met with poor suooees. Jan ne» nod Jam- 
bree withstood Moses, and, it ia said, found 
e grove in th# Red Sea, Korah, Datfian, 
and Abirnm tried it, and went down so 
drop that they have not got back yet. But 
now Мого» і* deed, and it ie easy to abuse 
him. It doe* not take a very brave beast 
tb kick a dead lion

Christian* are dissatisfied all their lives.

how
Iks Sorrexax Ватаг mission in Mex

ico is making grand progrew Rev. W. D. 
Powell, the missionary, writes t« the In
dex "God is shout to give ne two men 
of ability. One is n Presbyterian and tbe 
other a Methodist miaiettr. They have 
been preaching for several years, and 
to have been converted to our views by 
reading the Script urea. The Methodist
said hie interest began in rending 
tracte againetlhe Baptiste. Tbe argumente 
produced did not satisfy him, but, on the 
contrary, caused him to doubt tbe doctrines 
of hfe own church. Neither of them ia 
within 300 miles of a Baptist church. 
One is personally known to me. They are 
both men of fine reputation. I think-they 
are sound in their tairh. F have recently 
held two gracions 
teen, and sever*! othrr* approved for bap
tism. Have b*v»i*«t :ifty-twe rincfrl was 
in Augusta. This i* th* grandest mieeon 
field on earth.”

for

me a little «un
certainly he has not for

bidden me to un it." “ Then why not 
take a dozen ; fill your bag-** ’* That would 
again be the height of folly. Don't I knew 
well that if I have not hit him after five

sanctification doctrine* It is liable to act 
u a spirituel sedative

from a brother this week, there is reference 
made to »ww wbo think there ie nothing 
left to lw .lunv, in a certain place, be
cause eo типу have been gathered into
the chmvli

—"ErraarBi** and energy slowly ascend 
the stairs of stteoee* while Tuck goes np in 

tV,. presume the», hreth- •" elevator ” •
roe, *pok.- m a qualified way. Still, ; Ти, but luck commonly cernes down
it i* io I» ieare.1 that many regard j in ‘he elevator iu which he goe* up, while 
thr work of Ihguthorittf as the 'ввіy work «rterpnro and «access go up to stay, 
of importwiiro .The truth i*. UuV » only —Tux Woex of the Home Miseion Board 
the begi'-.H.y -t reel work. Wr do uut *il of the Baptist Convention of the South has 
down and fold our hand* in spring, м ber» much blmned. as the following sum- 
woe B« thr tender plant» are set out. They mBTy shows»
need lobe cultivât d and eared for, or tbvy Churehe* and *utioe* supplied, 699 ; 
will never ha. •• A profitable growth, <»r brer sermon* and addreeere, 6,724 ; baptisms,
fruit. So uf thr** vnng coevrrt* ; ibrt 1.1^60, receivedoby letter, 816 ; total add*-

ai r- rn* unu> 64,000 і сЬ.гсСГоіжмМ, 1«, аМч
as they are hooeee built or building, 14.

During the first quarter of the year, 
baptisms by our missionaries were over 
1J00, and addition, by letter more thaa 
600, thus shewing an increase of aearly 
4,000 members in the past eix months.

attempts, it will be all over with me."
Now, I never read or heard of any wire 

man blaming David for using hie common 
senne in the вам, and never beard a hint 
that he could aoVhnve trusted in God, be
cause—to un the phrase of modem war- 
tar*—he " kept hie powder dry." But 
what an outcry is raised against 
“ playing the road-man " at thv 1 
court 1 At the court of Actneh he used

was not heretical, because Si- Gregory of
Nysea west farther than he dera. If St .Gre
gory ie an aether» ty for taith, how does he 
justify himself in tailing short of an agree
ment with 8t. Gregory T If not, how doe* 
St. Gregiryt opinion vindicate hi* ortho
doxy T— WnUhmnn

— Wanted — Havbtacks.—Seventy-five 
years ego several .indents of Williams 
College used to go ont behind a haystack 
ia the viciaity aad pray for mission*. And 
they prayed to each good purpose that thr

him for
Philistine

tinge Baptised suit »• told m one of the “funny" inetdeau 
ot the war that two half drunken soldier* 

devieed,under theoireumeunowof theonae, met in the sutler'* tent, which was really 
and ia tact did the only thing that could a drinking saloon. After mutually treating 
be done, and which none but ane of the they inquired of sash other's divinisa, 
wisest aid bravest of men, in my humble belonging to tbe Army of the Potomac,the 
opinion, would have thought of, or eoafr other to the Army of the Cumberland, 
have carried out euoweefnlly. It takes à While ^a»n drinking to the 
vary wise ms successfully to play th* there two armies there came ia the chap- 
fool. Wore one of our general* or mimiea 
arise to make his recap# from a band of 

імамі as, by such an adroit 
'manoeuvre, we would give him great credit 
for address rad presence of mind, and we 
would, аіеоф we felt right—join heartily 
with him in the language of Psalm 34,
David's outburst of praise and thanksgiv
ing for this signal deliverance in sucks 
time of utter helplessness. “ I sought the 
Lord, and be heard me.*1 "This poor 
man cried, and the Lord heard him, end 
saved him out of nil hie troubles.” “ The 
Lord helps those who help themselves.”
This is » true proverb, and expresses an 
important Scriptural truth, though it ia 
not Scripture. But thee ie another truth to hie 
equally precious if not 
helps those who cannot help them ml vee,” 
and this can be expressed 
word, of Seriphuo, " L, 
needy when he crieth, the poor also, and frre 
them that hath oo keeper* "When the Н» 
poor and the needy reek water and there 
is none, and theif leagues tail for thirst, I that any reel 
the Lord will beer them, and I the Lord of 
Israel will net forsake them.” Let ue bear forward in the така under such a Leader Week?

the maogurettoa Гп thi*
country of the Foreign Мато*.
There ia aeed—the most urgent need—of a 
bays teak in atone proximity to the College* 
ef the poserai day and to the churn br» re 
well " W

(led. If they are left, ae 
bore Into the new lift, they will ■ become 
diseased and weekly, and may become a 
base rather than » Meeting to any 
*1 Iknmln,. Т»ШЬіі,і11 
churches to rare tor those already saved, 
re well re for As feet. It all that are 
brought tato the eherchw were raved for, 
and they were led to-make the mete of 
theeeeelvw for God and 
be no trouble about ingathering. П would 
take ptora all the time. Yen, Bro Howe 
will have plenty to do, aad eo will all the 
brethren. The Lord has throws a multi
tude of spiritual babes upon their bande. 
Марвму

—Mb. Srcaoaox ro Ma Stead.—The 
following is from a letter written to Mr. 
Steed by Mr. Spurgeon, at Christmas j 

"Bert assured that 
have secured for you 
all lover* of parity 
tiou* are made a poo the mode of your 
opriations, they only imply that yon are 
liable to error like all year talldfle -, bet 
when year wlfencrtficfng spirit ie thragbt 
ef M ie with gkwing admiration Toe east 
yourself into the notre to rescue aad to 
prvrorve innocent children, »nd you ari 
find in honour aurora the honourable. At 

mail hldeaue crime 
somewhat inconvenient, aad threatened to 
■^■■■i^MÜIlHIi^^Htehtok gtoe 
immunity to гіга, топ are thoroughly hated 
among those to whom Hfo mena* bee ial 
tioeatimeaem You ora r jotoe that yen 
have thre a double homage paid you. for 
contempt and hair are the obstinacy which 
iniquity reader* to it* 
rood ebeei In your I 
•* able to buckl<- e* voar ».mout with 
supreme care, and «il, tor ibe
future fray in whieh ». *l.wJ -ve you tbe 
equally stalwart and still mere skilful 
raempira. I wkh J» 
power to your arm,- Your» very beurtily, 
C. H. впгаоеох.—Men tour, December 34”

of

KMOLtaB Вагтіігт BfATIell
yoor motive and teal 
the high esteem of <similar to theirs, one asked bis army, 

thiakiag to driok to ile 
“ I batoag to the Army of the Lord,"

the prompt reply.
"Drat you think you've got a good way*

— Wr
alee. give the.

to he puhliahed ie thr Bmmtiet Am*Are* 
tar thre year. It appear» that ie Boglaod, 
Wale»,"SeoUaad, ao.1 Ireteed we hav* 3,713 
church** $464 chapel*. ■ ith 1,1*0,064 *H- 
ti»«- tapproximately). 316,939 . buret.

і 4M43 .Sunday-school teacher* » 
473,739 scholar» . 1493 partore, and 4,- 
993 kteal praaeher», Compered with )*»< 
year1* figures we find iacn are a, follow*

Changes iu the plan enable the society 
to return to the Orel method of distribution, 
Which will ha a 
cards ofthe mi date will hereafter be 
rent together, instead of ia sets with a cover 
and a rubber band » and they will be mail-

off from headquarters when you're in beret'» 
.th* hoooughed response.

While we preatira and smile at-the 
burner of the rasedate,we roofaiao the foot

fort to teachers. All

ed «гагу mette*, instead of qjfiriqrly. If 
there are four Sondaye iu a gtten toooth, 
there will he four lots of each date ; if. five
Sundays, there will be fire Iota.

ia mrtftfrAET GUANOS.
The prirahae hew redorai to three ore ta

that struck the bewildered coatciousuere
of the.ef even this droaken ma», that there are 

plaore eo evideetly in the “eaemf'e 
■gtry" that a true soldier will ndt be 

found there, aad other plaore so doubtful 
in character that it tells against hie fwifr 

ia chief to be 
them ? implying the sad, terrible truth that

for them.
- Chambre, 14; «teing», 39,797;

ber». 3,414, luacbere, 73в ; rob..lare, 5,-
899 ; looal prune hero, 49ft IVciexM—"-ntkm to Dr. Newman в mjueet, in aaoth-

gross of it* enterpriree, itr growth lui

the great#*! in ferret and itaportaooe. Tb*
material* for history, like wise,grow better 
a* they grow older. If weoould gather up 
what ia treaeure.} up ia the 
tenue of wr older people, what a min# off I 
wraith H would he Î There i* a feeling of* 
nadaere whet, we consider that wo are

vanquisher. Be of 
retirement you willfor each quarter, or twelve cents a year. 

Orders most always be annompeeled with 
the cash, aad 
of the yqar, beginning January, April, 
Joly, or October.

If yon bare not heretofore need three 
instructive, hbautiful, aad marrelraely

m
chapel*, h ought to be dfrrrvert thaï eon.. 
charahav prevwu-lj rrtam.-.| “Cottar

ia th# mmlvr of
Hi - God

be for an even quarter
in the timet 

will brer the
wonderfully against their proforeion and 
keep unwanted a ambers out of the ranks,

Meeting*’ .Muhv ihw hruU. awf allowanre
ebeald he urate for tact. It should 
afoobe mariaNvud that th# term "partoreT 

m charge." Thref King Emmanuel 
When we think of it, it seems iacredilile 

it has heard and
of Wvwuaglj lasge menues la the

We furaiah them in divleioae of five, aa 6, 
10, 16. tao. We слпяоґ Jhrtiil rtem 
ertenriee. lamer Boo* Room,Halifax.

“totad prarafeMti* b probably due to the
will es in a new thi* - hetitatMU af that

iu th# мейнМаІ
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